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Unlike many viruses that suppress cellular protein
synthesis, host mRNA translation and polyribosome
formation are stimulated by human cytomegalovirus
(HCMV). How HCMV impacts the translationally
regulated cellular mRNA repertoire and its contribu-
tion to virus biology remains unknown. Using poly-
some profiling, we show that HCMV presides over
the cellular translational landscape, selectively ac-
cessing the host genome to extend its own coding
capacity and regulate virus replication. Expression
of the HCMV UL38 mTORC1-activator partially reca-
pitulates these translational alterations in uninfected
cells. The signature of cellular mRNAs translationally
stimulated by HCMV resembles pathophysiological
states (such as cancer) where translation initiation
factor levels or activity increase. In contrast, cellular
mRNAs repressed by HCMV include those involved
in differentiation and the immune response. Surpris-
ingly, interfering with the virus-induced activation of
cellular mRNA translation can either limit or enhance
HCMV growth. The unanticipated extent to which
HCMV specifically manipulates host mRNA transla-
tion may aid in understanding its association with
complex inflammatory disorders and cancer.INTRODUCTION
In addition to their absolute reliance on cellular ribosomes to pro-
duce viral polypeptides, viruses can profoundly impact host pro-
tein synthesis. To antagonize host defenses and promote their
replication, viruses often impair host mRNA translation (Walsh
andMohr, 2011). This strategy not only fosters viral mRNA trans-
lation but also restricts any potential contribution of host mRNA
translation to virus biology. Conceptually, this has helped shapeour understanding of how viruses manipulate host mRNA trans-
lation (Mohr and Sonenberg, 2012). Little is known, however,
regarding how host mRNA translation might be perturbed by
viruses that do not globally suppress ongoing cellular protein
synthesis as part of their replicative program.
Unlike viruses that shut off cellular protein synthesis, polyribo-
some formation is stimulated and host mRNA translation pro-
ceeds uninterrupted in human cytomegalovirus (HCMV)-infected
cells (Tanaka et al., 1975; Stinski, 1977). Furthermore, the abun-
dance of the cellular translation initiation factor eIF4F, comprised
of the cap-binding subunit eIF4E and the RNA helicase eIF4A
bound to eIF4G, together with the polyadenylate binding protein
PABP1 increase in response to HCMV infection (Kudchodkar
et al., 2004; Walsh et al., 2005; Perez et al., 2011; McKinney
et al., 2012). This HCMV-induced PABP increase stimulates
eIF4F assembly, virus protein accumulation, and virus replica-
tion (McKinney et al., 2012, 2013). However, how HCMV infec-
tion impacts the global repertoire of translationally regulated
cellular mRNAs and their contribution, if any, to virus biology
remains unknown. Here, we use polysome profiling to establish
that viral functions exert an extensive, unforeseen level of
specific control over which cellular mRNAs are recruited to or
excluded from polyribosomes. The signature of cellular mRNAs
translationally activated by HCMV, which encodes a select suite
of proteins critical for DNA damage response, proliferation, ribo-
some biogenesis, chromatin organization, organelle function,
and vesicle transport, resembles pathophysiological states
where translation initiation factor levels or activity increase,
including cancer. Host mRNAs repressed by HCMV include
those involved in differentiation and the acquired immune
response. These alterations to host mRNA translation were
partially recapitulated in uninfected cells by expressing the
multifunctional HCMV UL38 protein. Significantly, we show
that interfering with the virus-induced increase in cellular
mRNA translation can either limit or, surprisingly, enhance pro-
ductive HCMV growth. Thus, while viruses do not encode their
own translation machinery, they can effectively manipulate
which host mRNAs are recruited to or excluded from poly-
somes without globally suppressing cellular protein synthesis.Cell Reports 6, 9–17, January 16, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 9
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Moreover, by presiding over the host translational landscape,
HCMV selectively accesses the host genome, extending its
own coding capacity to regulate virus replication.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
To determine if HCMV infection influenced host mRNAs selected
for translation, cytosolic extracts prepared from primary, normal
human fibroblasts (NHDFs) mock infected or infected with
HCMV at 48 hr postinfection (hpi) were subject to sucrose
gradient sedimentation (Figure 1A). By 48 hpi, the HCMV-
induced increase in PABP, eIF4F core subunit abundance, and
eIF4F assembly was near maximal (Walsh et al., 2005; Perez
et al., 2011; McKinney et al., 2012). Gradient fractionation while
monitoring A254 revealed that the abundance of 40S and 60S
ribosome subunits, 80S monoribosomes, and polyribosomes
was enhanced in HCMV-infected cells (Figure 1B). Thus,
HCMV infection not only increased steady-state host translation
factor levels but also substantially increased small and large
ribosome subunit concentration, perhaps facilitating monosome
and polysome assembly to stimulate mRNA translation. Interest-
ingly, despite increasing 80Smonosome formation, a substantial
reservoir of free 40S and 60S subunits remained (Figure 1B).
To interrogate if HCMV infection influenced the host poly-
some-associated mRNA population, RNA from fractions repre-
senting well-translated mRNAs associated with at least four or
more ribosomes was used to generate a cRNA target set for
hybridization to a human DNA microarray. In addition, micro-
arrays were hybridized with cRNA prepared from total RNA
isolated in parallel from mock or HCMV-infected cultures to
measure overall mRNA abundance changes (Figure 1A). Since
attributing changes in gene expression to translation stimulation
when mRNA levels increase and translational repression when
mRNA abundance decreases is difficult, we restricted our anal-
ysis to four groups among cellular mRNAs that most likely repre-
sented translationally controlled targets (Figures 1D–1I): mRNAs
whose overall abundance (1) remained relatively constant (no
change as determined by Pavlidis template matching [PTM];
Saeed et al., 2003; performed at p < 0.005; see the Experimental
Procedures) that were recruited onto polysomes in response toFigure 1. Polysome Profiling Reveals Extensive Changes to Ongoing H
(A) Illustration depicting experimental procedure. NHDFs (±HCMV or transduce
promoter) were lysed in the presence of cycloheximide (48 hpi or 72 hr postindu
gradient that was subsequently fractionated and absorbance at 254 nm monitor
prepare cRNA probes and hybridized to a DNA microarray. Total RNA isolated
microarray to identify overall mRNA abundance changes in response to HCMV i
(B) Absorbance tracing (254 nm) comparing mock-infected (gray line) versus H
monosomes (80S), and polyribosomes (four or more ribosomes) are indicated. T
(C) As in (B), but with uninfected cultures stably transduced with a doxycycline (do
line) of dox. While polyribosome peaks were detected in uninfected cells, signals f
range of the tracing.
(D–I) Boxplot graphs based on normalized intensity values are shown with corres
2003) p value indicated in the lower right corner. Outliers (in red), whiskers (indicati
are shown. PTM algorithm (see Experimental Procedures) performed at p values
mRNAs in duplicate samples of polysomal and total RNA (±HCMV; ± UL38 induc
dox+ (UL38-induced) cells (D); mRNAs that were elevated only in the polysomal R
fraction from HCMV-infected and dox+ (UL38-induced) cells (F); mRNAs reduced
cells but elevated in the total RNA from the same conditions (G); elevated in both p
total RNA from the same conditions (H); and reduced only in polysomal RNA froinfection (Figures 1D and 1E), (2) remained relatively constant
(no change by PTM at p < 0.005) whose presence on polysomes
was restricted by infection (Figures 1F and 1I), (3) increased
(PTM p < 0.005, fold change threshold > 25%) yet whose recruit-
ment onto polysomes diminished upon infection (Figure 1G), or
(4) decreased (PTM p < 0.005, fold change threshold > 25%)
but were selectively recruited onto polysomes upon infection
(Figure 1H).
Remarkably, cellular mRNA translation was extensively
reprogrammed by HCMV. Polysome profiling revealed approxi-
mately 2,453 host mRNA targets whose association with
polysomes was stimulated (R2-fold enrichment) by HCMV
infection (Figures 1D, 1E, and 1H). In addition, polysome associ-
ation of approximately 2374 cellular mRNA targets was reduced
by HCMV (Figures 1G, 1F, and 1I). Significantly, most cellular
mRNAs translationally stimulated or repressed by HCMV clus-
tered into functional groups that may promote viral replication,
antagonize host defenses, or conceivably represent host re-
sponses capable of limiting viral growth. Included among the
translationally activated mRNAs corresponding to 1,945 host
genes were those from DNA repair (p = 6.63 105; representing
enrichment above random false discovery rate [FDR]; Huang
et al., 2009), cell-cycle control (p = 1.1 3 104), apoptosis
(p = 2.4 3 104), stress response (p = 2.2 3 103), translation
(p = 7.4 3 103), chromatin organization (p = 6.8 3 104),
RNA processing (p = 8.3 3 1013), vesicle-mediated transport
(p = 2.4 3 104), proteolysis (p = 8.7 3 103), and metabolism
(p = 5.3 3 1013) Gene Ontology (GO) categories (Figure 2A;
Tables S1, S2, and S5). Notably, mRNAs involved in ribosome
biogenesis were recruited to polysomes in HCMV-infected
cells, likely accounting for the ribosome subunit increase
observed (Figure 1B). By contrast, polysome-association of
numerous host genes was restricted by HCMV infection. Among
mRNAs translationally repressed by HCMV were those in GO
categories involving calcium signaling (p = 2.2 3 102), cell divi-
sion (p = 1.6 3 103), extracellular matrix (p = 4.5 3 102), lipid
transport (p = 2.3 3 103), differentiation (p = 1.3 3 103),
and antigen presentation (p = 3.7 3 102), the latter represent-
ing another potential strategy used by HCMV to evade host de-
fenses (Figure 2B; Table S3). Finally, the gene set translationallyost mRNA Translation in Response to HCMV Infection
d with a lentivirus that expresses the HCMV UL38 ORF from a dox-inducible
ction of UL38). Extracts were sedimented through a 15%–50% linear sucrose
ed. RNA isolated from fractions containing 4 or more ribosomes was used to
from parallel cultures was used to prepare cRNA probes and hybridized to a
nfection or UL38 induction.
CMV-infected (red line) cultures. Migration of ribosome subunits (40S, 60S),
he top of the gradient is on the left.
x)-inducible UL38-expression vector in the absence (gray line) or presence (red
rom 40S/60S subunits and 80S monoribosomes were not resolved in the linear
ponding probe number (N) and Pavlidis template matching (PTM; Saeed et al.,
ngmaximumandminimum), interquartile range (light blue shading), andmedian
ranging from 5 3 103 to 105 identified specific profile patterns for groups of
tion) that were elevated both in the polysomal fraction of HCMV-infected and
NA fraction from HCMV-infected cells (E); mRNAs reduced only in polysomal
in both polysomal RNA fraction from HCMV-infected and dox+ (UL38-induced)
olysomal RNA fractions from HCMV-infected and dox+ cells but reduced in the
m HCMV-infected cells (I).
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Figure 2. Functional Classification of Cellular mRNAs Translationally Regulated in Response to HCMV or Inducible UL38 Expression
(A) Gene symbol lists representing mRNAs translationally stimulated by HCMV-infection or UL38 expression in uninfected cells (Figures 1D and 1H), HCMV
infection alone (Figure 1E), or UL38 expression in uninfected cells (Figure 1I) were functionally annotated to a curated list of biological processes using the
Database for Annotation, Visualization and Integrated Discovery (DAVID) online bioinformatics resource.
(B) As in (A), but representing mRNAs translationally repressed by HCMV infection or UL38 expression in uninfected cells (Figures 1F and 1G).
(C) Gene symbol lists from (A) and (B) were analyzed for significant (c2 > 3.84 for p < 0.05) overlap, above a false rate of discovery (calculated in the Experimental
Procedures), with translationally regulated mRNAs in the indicated published studies.
(D) TOP-containing mRNAs whose translation was stimulated by UL38 expression in uninfected cells and/or HCMV infection were identified using the UCSC
Genome Browser and functionally classified as in (A).regulated in response to HCMV infection was strikingly similar
to those observed in different pathophysiological states where
translation initiation factor levels or activity changes (Silvera
et al., 2010; Topisirovic and Sonenberg, 2011). Specifically, a
statistically significant fraction of mRNAs whose translation
wasactivatedbyHCMVwasalso stimulated in tuberous sclerosis
complex-deficient cells (Bilanges et al., 2007) upon inducible
eIF4E expression (Mamane et al., 2007) or following ionizing radi-
ation (Badura et al., 2012; Figure 2C; Table S9). Within this latter
class, a subset of mRNAs whose translation responds to high
eIF4G levels was stimulated (Badura et al., 2012). Finally, mRNAs
in cancer cell lines whose translation was repressed by mTOR
active-site inhibitors (Hsieh et al., 2012; Thoreen et al., 2012) or
metformin (Larsson et al., 2012) were among those whose trans-
lation was activated by HCMV (Figure 2C). Indeed, many cellular
mRNAs whose translation is stimulated in cancer cells or associ-12 Cell Reports 6, 9–17, January 16, 2014 ª2014 The Authorsated with cell proliferation were also activated by HCMV. HCMV
is unusual among viruses in that it increases the abundance
of ribosomes along with many translation factors, and this is
required for its efficient replication. Thus, similar signatures of
translationally controlled genes under different physiological
conditions may reflect common underlying changes in the abun-
dance and activity of ribosomes and translation factors.
PABP induction by HCMV is accompanied by translational
activation of cellular mRNAs that contain a terminal oligopyrimi-
dine (TOP) stretch at their 50 terminus and encode translation fac-
tors, like PABP, and ribosomal proteins (McKinney et al., 2012).
Both the increase in PABP and TOP mRNA translation depend
upon mTORC1 activation by the HCMV multifunctional UL38
gene product, which also suppresses ER stress-induced cell
death (Terhune et al., 2007; Moorman et al., 2008; Perez et al.,
2011; Qian et al., 2011; McKinney et al., 2012, 2013).
Furthermore, UL38 expression in uninfected cells confers TOP-
like regulation on a reporter gene containing a functional
50-TOP element (McKinney et al., 2012). Upon HCMV infection,
130 mRNAs containing a 50-terminal TOP element, where the
transcriptional start site is a C residue followed by four pyrimi-
dines (Meyuhas, 2000), were mobilized onto polysomes (Table
S7). These mRNAs are contained within GO categories for trans-
lation (p = 5.8 3 103), mRNA processing (p = 2.1 3 102),
cell division (p = 3.3 3 102), and nerve impulse transmission
(p = 7.6 3 103) (Figure 2D; Table S8). While TOP mRNA mobili-
zation onto polysomes by HCMV was readily seen, statistically
significant differences among mRNAs that contain a recently
identified pyrimidine-rich translational element (PRTE) were not
detected (Hsieh et al., 2012). Overall, cellular mRNAs whose
access to polysomes was restricted in response to HCMV had
similar GC content but an average 50 UTR length between 10%
and 22% longer than counterparts recruited onto polysomes or
a randomly generated cellular mRNA list (p = 5.4 3 109; Table
S6). Longer 50 UTRs among host mRNAs with diminished poly-
some association in HCMV-infected cells could confer more
secondary structure, limiting ribosome scanning and subse-
quent translation initiation (Parsyan et al., 2011). Enrichment of
cellular mRNAs with shorter (on average) 50 UTRs onto poly-
somes in HCMV-infected cells, which have elevated eIF4F and
PABP levels, is consistent with findings in yeast where mRNAs
most dependent on eIF4G displayed an average 50 UTR length
at or below the mean for all yeast genes (Park et al., 2011).
To investigate if UL38 was responsible for the translational
control of cellular mRNAs by HCMV, polysome profiling was per-
formed using NHDFs transduced with a lentivirus expressing
doxycycline (dox)-inducible UL38. Analysis of A254 tracings re-
vealed that inducible UL38 expression (+dox) was sufficient to
stimulate polysome formation in uninfected cells (Figure 1C). Pol-
ysomal RNA from induced or uninduced (±dox) lentivirus-trans-
duced NHDFs was used to generate probe sets for hybridization
to DNA microarrays as described, and total RNA from parallel
cultures used to normalize for mRNA abundance changes (Fig-
ure 1A). Significantly, of 1,298 mRNAs whose translation was
stimulated by UL38 expression in uninfected cells (Table S4),
approximately 63% (815 genes) overlapped with those whose
translation was stimulated by HCMV and were not restricted to
only TOP mRNAs (Figures 1D, 1H, and 2A). The remaining 37%
(483genes) ofmRNAs translationally activated uponUL38 induc-
tion were not stimulated in infected cells (Figures 1I and 2A),
indicating that their translational regulation in response to UL38
differs in the uninfected cell context. Notably, UL38 expression
induced genes within the catabolic processes GO category not
observed in infected cells (Figure 2A; 24 genes; p = 0.038). This
implies that a different environment or mRNA population in
HCMV-infected cells might curtail or sculpt the impact of UL38-
mediated translational activation on host mRNAs. The host
mRNAs translationally repressed in response to UL38-expres-
sion in uninfected cellswere similar to those repressed in infected
cells (Figure 2B; Table S3). Thus, expression of a single viral gene
is sufficient to properly control a sizeable fraction of host mRNA
translation in infected cells and suggests that other translational
control mechanisms, in addition to UL38-dependent regulation,
may operate in HCMV-infected cells.To validate that changes in host mRNA polysome association
can alter steady-state protein levels, the abundance of select
cellular proteins was evaluated by immunoblotting before and
after HCMV infection (Figures 3A and 3B) or UL38 induction (Fig-
ures 3C and 3D). Importantly, UL38 expressed from the lentivirus
did not accumulate to the high level observed during HCMV
infection (Figure 3C). Therefore, UL38 levels achieved through
dox induction were not supraphysiological, likely enabling iden-
tification of only highly UL38-responsive mRNAs and accounting
for the lower magnitude of target gene induction compared to
infected cells. Among mRNAs selected for validation, the abun-
dance of eEF2, Protein Phosphatase 1a (PP1a) catalytic subunit
(cs), Ago3, STAT3, Gsk3a/b, eIF4H, and eIF6 polypeptides all
increased in response to either HCMV infection or UL38 induc-
tion in uninfected cells (Figures 3A–3D). Quantitative real-time
PCR (qRT-PCR) showed that mRNA abundance for each of
these targets remained relatively constant following infection or
UL38 induction, consistent with total RNA data frommicroarrays
(Figure S2). While PP1a and eEF2 have been reported to
increase in HCMV-infected cells, only eEF2 was shown to be
translationally controlled (Hakki and Geballe, 2008; McKinney
et al., 2012). Finally, protein products of 17 additional mRNAs
identified here as recruited onto polysomes in response to infec-
tion were shown by proteomic analysis to accumulate in HCMV-
infected cells, while two proteins encoded by mRNAs whose
polysome association was reduced by infection (arginase 1, in-
tegrin b3) decreased, further validating our findings (Figure 3E;
Stanton et al., 2007).
Having shown that changes in host mRNAs associated with
polysomes regulates cellular protein levels in response to
HCMV infection or UL38 induction in uninfected cells, we inves-
tigated if any of these dynamic changes in polysome distribution
(1) were UL38 dependent in infected cells and (2) contributed to
virus infection biology or were instead biological noise that did
not detectably contribute to productive viral growth. To deter-
mine if select host proteins induced by UL38 in uninfected cells
(Figures 3C, 3D, and S3) were expressed in a UL38-dependent
manner in infected cells, their accumulation was measured in
cells infected with wild-type (WT) HCMV, a UL38-deficient virus
(DUL38), or a virus in which the UL38 deficiency was corrected.
Indeed, the abundance of all seven cellular proteins in HCMV-in-
fected cells was largely attenuated in cells infected with DUL38
and restored when the WT UL38 gene was present (Figure 4A).
Within this set, we first focused on PP1a (cs), which affects phos-
phorylation of many host and viral proteins by partnering with
different regulatory subunits (Virshup and Shenolikar, 2009).
Whereas PP1a protein accumulation was apparent by 24 hpi,
PP1a mRNA levels increased less than 2-fold in HCMV-infected
cells (Figures 4B and S2). Importantly, PP1a-depletion in HCMV-
infected cells using two different small interfering RNAs (siRNAs)
reduced accumulation of an essential viral late protein, pp28, at
96 hpi and suppressed viral replication nearly 30-fold (Figures 4C
and 4D). As both measurements were made later than the 48 hr
point at which polysomal RNAwas isolated, changes detected at
48 hpi have a lasting impact throughout the lengthy HCMV infec-
tion cycle. PP1a induction by HCMV could explain why infected
cells are more resistant to PP1a chemical inhibitors than
uninfected cells (Hakki and Geballe, 2008). Importantly, PP1aCell Reports 6, 9–17, January 16, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 13
Figure 3. HCMV-Induced Alterations in
Polysome Profile of Select mRNA Targets
Results in Altered Steady-State Protein
Levels in Infected Cells
(A) NHDFs were mock infected or infected
with HCMV (moi = 3). At 48 hpi, total protein
was collected, fractionated by SDS-PAGE, and
analyzed by immunoblotting with the indicated
antisera. Akt served as a loading control (LC).
(B) Triplicate samples as in (A) were quantified by
immunoblotting with the indicated primary anti-
bodies and a secondary antibody covalently linked
to an infrared fluorophore. The membrane was
scanned and fold change upon HCMV infection
quantified using an Odyssey infrared imager. Each
band was measured for raw intensity value and
normalized to the loading control. Error bars
represent SEM.
(C) As in (A), except total protein was collected
from NHDFs that express UL38 from a dox-
inducible promoter 72 hr posttreatment ± dox. The
LC for uninfected cells was actin.
(D) Triplicate samples from (C) were quantified as
described in (B) in order to determine the fold
change upon UL38 induction in uninfected cells.
Error bars represent SEM.
(E) Average fold induction of protein accumulation
at 72 hpi of select upregulated cellular factors
revealed by Power Blot analysis (Stanton et al.,
2007) plotted alongside the average fold recruit-
ment of those representative mRNAs enriched
onto polysomes at 48 hpi.
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Figure 4. Translational Regulation of PP1a
cs and eIF6 in Response toHCMVRegulates
Productive Viral Growth
(A) NHDFsweremock infected or infected (moi = 3)
with WT HCMV, a UL38-deficient mutant virus
(deltaUL38), or a revertant virus where the UL38-
deficiency was repaired by reintroducing a WT
UL38 gene (UL38rev). At 48 hpi, total protein was
isolated, fractionated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed
by immunoblotting with the indicated antisera.
Samples (n = 3) were quantified with an Odyssey
infrared imager. Each band was measured for raw
intensity value, normalized to the loading control
(Akt) and fold change upon infection determined.
Error bars represent SEM.
(B) As in (A), except NHDFs were infected with
WT HCMV and total protein harvested at the
indicated hpi.
(C) NHDFs transfected with a control, non-
silencing siRNA (ctrl), or individual siRNAs tar-
geting PP1a (#5, #6) were infected with HCMV
(moi = 0.1). After 96 hpi, samples were analyzed
by immunoblotting as in (A).
(D) Supernatants collected from three indepen-
dent experiments detailed in (C) were assayed
for viral particle production based upon their
TCID50 (Kudchodkar et al., 2004). Error bars
indicate SEM.
(E) As in (B).
(F) As in (C), but with siRNAs targeting PABP1 or
eIF6.
(G) Supernatants collected from three indepen-
dent experiments detailed in (F) were assayed for
viral particle production as in (D). Error bars indi-
cate SEM.depletion did not detectably alter vaccinia virus protein accumu-
lation in NHDFs, demonstrating that reducing PP1a abundance
selectively impacted HCMV growth (Figure S4). Thus, preventing
the virus-induced accumulation of PP1a restricts HCMV replica-
tion. This illustrates that HCMV infection promotes translation of
a host mRNA whose protein product stimulates virus replication.
Because ribosome subunit concentration increased (Fig-
ure 1B), we next examined if altering eIF6 levels influenced
HCMV replication. In addition to its role in ribosome biogenesis,
eIF6 is required for high level protein synthesis, is overexpressed
in cancer cells and binds free 60S subunits to limit premature
80S ribosome formation (Loreni et al., 2013). While HCMV infec-Cell Reports 6, 9–1tion stimulated eIF6 protein accumulation
in an UL38-dependent manner (Figures
4A and 4E), eIF6 mRNA levels remained
relatively constant by qRT-PCR (Fig-
ure S2). Unexpectedly, eIF6 depletion
enhanced UL44 early-protein accumula-
tion and stimulated virus replication
approximately 20-fold relative to HCMV-
infected cells treated with control siRNA
(Figure 4F and 4G). In contrast, prevent-
ing the HCMV-induced PABP increase,
which inhibits viral protein accumulation
and replication (McKinney et al., 2012),severely reduced UL44 accumulation (Figure 4F). As 40S and
60S subunit concentration increased in response to HCMV
(Figure 1B), a commensurate eIF6 increase may be required to
control 80S ribosome formation. The impact of eIF6 depletion
was specific for HCMV, as it did not detectably augment protein
synthesis or viral protein accumulation in HSV1-infected cells
(Figure S4). Thus, translational activation of host mRNAs in
response to HCMV does not always promote viral replication
but can, surprisingly, restrict viral replication.
Recent delineation of hundreds of previously unidentified
open reading frames (ORFs) suggests that HCMV coding capac-
ity is more complex than expected (Stern-Ginossar et al., 2012).7, January 16, 2014 ª2014 The Authors 15
However, whereas a and g herpesvirus subfamily members
impair host protein synthesis, cellular mRNA translation pro-
ceeds inHCMV-infected cells (Walsh andMohr, 2011; Figure S1).
Here, we show that the potential liability of allowing host protein
synthesis to proceed has been harnessed and exploited by the
virus. After forcing the host to produce ribosomes and translation
factors, viral functions selectively control which cellular tran-
scripts access ribosomes without imposing a global shutoff
of host protein synthesis. Thus, the translationally regulated
host mRNA landscape controls HCMV replication, giving a virus
with a large DNA genome access to more than 1,000 host
functions with previously undocumented roles in virus biology.
While it is intuitive to appreciate how virus-induced transla-
tional stimulation of host mRNA targets might stimulate viral
replication, it was surprising that suppressing eIF6 accumula-
tion enhanced viral replication. This implies that not all mRNAs
translationally activated by HCMV stimulate viral replication
but instead may antagonize viral growth. As eIF6-depletion
enhanced viral replication, its induction by infection could repre-
sent a host defense for restricting virus growth. In this regard,
proper translational regulation of host mRNAs can also be har-
nessed to suppress productive replication of the a-herpesvirus
HSV1 and maintain viral latency in neurons (Kobayashi et al.,
2012). Alternatively, virus-induced eIF6 accumulation could
enable HCMV to prolong its lytic replication cycle and limit
its virulence by moderating cellular protein synthesis capacity.
By activating or restricting virus replication, translationally
controlled host mRNAs may influence numerous aspects of
HCMV pathogenesis in different cell types. Furthermore, their
deregulation under conditions of nonproductive viral growth
may help understand the association of HCMV with complex
inflammatory conditions, vascular disease, and cancer (So¨der-
berg-Naucle´r, 2008; Soroceanu and Cobbs, 2011; Dziurzynski
et al., 2012). Precisely how this exquisite control of host mRNA
translation is achieved in HCMV-infected cells is now ripe for
future investigation, and the relative contribution of mRNA struc-
ture, translation factors, and ribosomes to this complex, post-
transcriptionally regulated gene expression program induced
upon virus infection can be evaluated (Xue and Barna, 2012;
Lee et al., 2013).EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Polysome Isolation and Microarray Analysis
Cell extracts (from 1 3 107 mock- or HCMV-infected NHDFs [multiplicity of
infection (moi) = 3]; or uninfected NHDFs that express dox-inducible UL38 ±
dox; McKinney et al., 2013) were sedimented through 15%–50% linear
sucrose gradients at 36,000 rpm (SW40 rotor) for 1.5 hr (4C). Gradients
were fractionated while monitoring RNA absorbance at 254 nM. RNA was iso-
lated from pooled polysome fractions by phenol-CHCl3 extraction and precip-
itated with isopropanol.
DNA array analysis was performed at the NYU Genome Technology Center.
After analyzing RNA quantity (Nanodrop-2000) and quality (Agilent 2100
Bioanalyzer), biotinylated cRNA probes were prepared and hybridized to
GeneChip HGU133A 2.0 arrays according to the manufacturer (Affymetrix).
Raw data were normalized by Robust Multichip Average (RMA) involving a
background adjustment, quantile normalization, and summarization using
GeneSpring (Agilent) software version GX11 (Irizarry et al., 2003). Differentially
abundant mRNAs were identified by t test with the p value cutoff of 0.05 at
alpha level. Individual differential abundance data obtained from independent,16 Cell Reports 6, 9–17, January 16, 2014 ª2014 The Authorsduplicate samples were extensively validated by quantitative PCR and immu-
noblotting in lieu of applying corrections for multiple testing due to the inves-
tigative, rather than corroborative, nature of the microarray experiment. The
PTM algorithm available in the open source TM4 analytical suite and fold
change thresholding were used to define specific mRNA abundance profile
types across experimental conditions (Saeed et al., 2003).
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